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Civil Rights Group to Discuss
Education Problems, Busings
Ariitophanes' "FroBt"' will be preiented In Greek by the Claiilcnl Club
of Wellealey College In cooperntloh with the Greeh Oepnrlment on
FrI.. March 1, In (he RecrcKllon Bulldlno Swimming Pool at 7:30 and
9 p.m. The community li cordlnlly Invited.
The production, which condata of the flrat half ol (lin Qreph cnmedy,
concerna a trip to Hadei made by DIonyaua to bring bnch hia tavorlta
dramatiit, Eurlpldea. Dlonyiua, played by Mra. Mlchnel Cornog, '68, dla-
gulaea himaelf aa Heraclea with llon'a akin and club and la accompanied
by hia aervant Xanthiaa, Pamela Boox, '66.
The awlmmlng pool aervea aa the River Styx and a canoe for Cha-
ron'a ferry. Other major character! are Heraclea, Nancy Wlggera, '68;
Nekroa (the Corpie) Theodore Crowley, M.l.T. '69; Charon, Heidi Win-
alow, '69; Aecui, Ephroayne Stournna '68; Maid Servant, Ellen Reeder,
'69; Landlady, Profeaior Barbara McCarthy, Chairman of the Depart-
ment of Greek and Latin; Landlady'a partner, Margaret Adnma '70;
Quarda, Roaeann Hayhurat, '6B and Sally Regan, '6S. The caat la >e-
oompanled by choruaea of ilnolng and awlmmlng Froga.
Wellesley Girls Study Draft Regulations,
Plan To Counsel In Local High Schools
by Gall Wfiitcr '71 lilm by llio hnnd thmuRh the bvh-
Inlcrest in the new cirnfl coun- tcm."
SQling program at WcllcsIcy Is Allprnnllvra
high. Hnffmnn admittci) the intranslg-
Fitty-five Wellesley Rirls Rother- ence of the Selective Service sys-
ed In root f on Feb. 13 Tor the bcc- tern. Deferments for a conscientious
end in a series o( four meetings to nbjoctor have alwsiys been rtifficuit
train these girls to be draft coun- to Ret,
sclors. At the meetings rejircsen- Thrro are nlternntlves lo (he
tntlves from the RDIIG (Roslon CO. detrmn'itl : rnilKli'iilInn, min-
Drnft Reslslnnce Gn)U|il nro ex- reglstrntlon, ilefrmieiil nn oIIiit
pinlning the com|iiexl(le.<) of the gmunils, and rrfiisnl to ho Iniluctril.
Selective Service laws and Riving These topics will be (llscussril nl
those girls the information they
need to counsel draft-eligible men.
The Wellesley draft counseling
program is part of a network of
programs organized by the BDRG
in the Boston aren. There are
similar groups ut Harvnnl, MIT,
Brandcis, BU. and Northeastern.
The program Is not cniiiiccled
with any existing Wollcslcy organ-
ization.
Concern tor LcgaUtj-
During the last meeting, Glen
Hoffman of the BDRG interpreted
the Ilnndboflk for ConsrlrnUoun
Objoftorn, He cxjdained how to
help a draft-age person apply for
and obtuin a "CO." (cun.sclentious
objcctoi*! deferment. Hoffman
stressed the legality of the coun-
seling of conscientious objectors.
Oil April 27 WellMlny Cnllegp
will hii.Hl n IiIkIi Hi'liiKil t'lvll
Itlghls-Miliicnllon Conference Rjiori-
sorcd hy the Mas-iQchuxetts Ad-
visory Council lo the United Stales
Commission on Civil Rights. One
hundred students reflecting sub-
urban nnd urban edueatlnnal ex-
prrlenreo will inerl In dlNCUNH
rMliimllniiid ImiueN and piiililrinn,
ami III evniuiite priitirMnm Much an
liiixlug within the iinier city and
[(> siilnirbia, and coinpeiisatury
education.
Students will come from the
Greater Boston Area including
Roxbury, North End, Newton and
Hi'itokllne. The conference will hp
iilisn vrd hy uiendierH of the Mniw.
AilvlHiiiy Cnuncll nnd by Wanhlim-
liin iiIMcIiiIh ^'Iri liii'iil and iiiilliuial
piddlr'lly. ir HUiTenittMl, II will xri ve
UN II iniiiint fur Hhnllnr gatlirrlngi^
niuinid Ibe country and po.tslbly
for a national conference.
Students' note
Stephen London, instructor in
socloiogy, rejKirts: "The feeling
aniimg laiine coiitinhaloii memhorii
In Hint In iirldlllon to )l<4tenlnR to
rducaliirs, adinlnlqliTitlun. and
teachers discuss education, that
students would be able to con-
tribute some further understanding
of their own, Wellesley College
sluilenis are being nsked lo play
an IniiHirlnnl role In Ihe confer-
ence," he aildeil.
WelleHley Nludenln will nerve n«
lei'nillonlsla fur Ihe morning reg-
Islratlini and will he responsible
tor provliling refreshments.
(Iroup Loaders Commtttco
There will be five workshops with
one college student and one high
KCh'Kd student serving as dl.scus-
Hliin lenders, 'nie Rroiip leaders will
ineel jiiliir lo Hie cinifeiTiire with
('iiiniiiUxhiii nu'iulieni nnd IiIrIi
HC'liiiiil NhidenlH III plnn I ho |ini-
graui, 'I'wii lit Ihe live college slu-
dcrils will he from Harvard or
MIT. The other three will be from
Wellesley, selected by l>3ndon.
A Follow-up Committee will
work with students Irom each
workshop to prepare a final report.
Three to five additional Weliestey
sludents will he able to obsene
each workshop and will also pre-
pare reports.
Inatitutlonal Commttmrnt
Hostesses are needed lo sponsor
•students at lunch and an informal
dlseuKslon which will follow. Pai^
ticlpanin will be assigned lo all
dorms.
Mrs. Ruth Batson, director of
METCO. is Chairman of the Plan-
ning Committee for the Confer-
ence. Ixindon was invited by Mrs.
Batson to help plan the Conference
because of his previous experience
and i-esoarch activities. He believes
the Conference will he "an oppnr-
lilnlly fur Wellesley lo acknowl-
edge an Inslllutlonal commitment
lo Ihe city and a unique opporlun-
ity for Wellesley College students
to have direct conlncl with high
school students, and to learn how
these students feel about their
education."
Libe Displays trench Sketches
the forthcoming training sessions.
Nee<] for CounMling
Ellen DuBols 'l>8 is one of the
Wellesley students working with
BDRG lo establish this training
program, She clarified the rule nf
Ihe Wellesley coiinseiing piiigrnui.
"The ciimplexlty ol the Selec-
tive Service system Is so great
that there Is o pressing need for
counseling tor every person before
<ConUnucd on page 4)
Wilson Fellowships Awarded,
Designales Wellesley Seniors
Original drawings by 19th and
20th century French artists are
now on display In the library. The
first public showing of the paintings
will continue until March 5. The
works, which ai-e f-om the collec-
tion ot Profi'itiiiir Arllne Ailliilan,
Include a drawing by Victor Hugo,
a cartoon liy Alfred de Mua,set, a
rural scene by George Sand, three
sketches by Jean Cocteau, and
items by Andre Malraux and Ver-
cora,
Arlinc Artininn, piiifessor emeri-
tiiH of llard College, hegaii collect-
toK Fi eneli nuiniiserlplM, IiohIih, and
aidogrii|i|iH liver llilrty yrnra iigti in
order to make Ids I'"reneli eludes
at Hard more effective. According
to Professor Artinian "In the small
seminar classes at Bard, it was
easy to show students original ma-
terials by French men of letters
such as Balzac and Stentlahl. This
drnmati/cd nnd rrihnnced the
Irnchliig imvceiw. No Btudent can
remain liulKTerent lo lhl« lively
material. Mr. Artinian also col-
lecteil letters written l)y famous
non-Frenchmen in French. He said,
"If a letter by James Fenimore
Cooper is shown to a bright
French class, it will take notice of
all his mistakes."
By collecting materials ot French
literature. Professor Artinian was
able to acipdre drawings and paint-
ings hy French artists. During his
numenuiR trips to Paris Mr. Artin-
ian had the o|i|K>rtunlty to meet
scvei-al contemporary writers.
These men aided him in his search
for French documents. General De-
Gaulle's minister of cultural af-
fairs, the novelist Andre Malraux,
wn.i especially heljitui to the pro-
fessor.
Mr. Artinian has discovered and
published works by Flaubert,
Huysmans, and Proust. The play,
"La Queue de la Poire de la Boule
de Monselgneur" (The stem of
Mnnseignour's Pear Turnover! by
Flaubert Is one such manuscript.
This winter Professor Artinian.
an internationally known Maupas-
sant specialist, is living in Welles-
ley. He has published four books
on Maupassant, The French gov-
ernment has decorated him and he
has received an honorary Doctor of
Letters from Bowdoin College.
Physics Film Explores Natural Patterns
(Publicity Otfire rralno) dntinn was able lo RUpi>urt l.tMX)
Ten Wellesley College seniors Woodrow Wilson Fellows In their
"Playing It straight" means, go- have been named Woodrow Wilson first year of graduate study, this
ing through the proper legal chon- Fellowship designates and six year, it Ls naming 1,124 Deslg-
nels. Often the Selective Service more have received honorable men- nates as being worthy of graduate
twards make mistakes or arbitrary tion. Announcement ot the awanls school support,
decisions, which, if documented ae- was made by the Woodrow Wilson "Now our major role Is to Iden-
curately, can be used ns the basis National Fellowship Foundation on tify for graduate depnrlments
for granting a CO. dcfcnnent. Mon., Feb. 19. those nludents who In our view
Hoffman also defined the exoct Wellesley's designates are Nancy have the l>cst potential for college
role of the draft counselor, which Adler, Grace Armstrong, Elizabeth teacliing," said Sir Hugh Taylor,
(toes not include telling the person Carter, Ellen DuBois, Carolyn president ot the Foundation,
being counseled what to do. In- Prntt, Sandra Shaw, Rosalind "This year's designates are as
stead, the counselor informs him Shorcnstein, Pamela Starr, Sue distinguished and carefully selected
of his options. The decision, must Ellon Tatter, and Joanc Westin. a group as last year's Fellows.
Iw made by the person himself. Honorable mention was awnnlod We hope all of them will receive
after guidance by the counselor, to Barliara Chotlner, Sally Cro.ss, n.sslstaiice from the graduate
Hoffman concluded tiiat the draf.t Jean Moi-se, Constance 0'I>n, schools or fmm fetleral or other
counselor will be "helping a person Sharon Smith and Gale Spcclor. felli)wsbip pingrnms." he said,
take his own position, not loading While in former years, the Foun-
StrnnKcnesH MIniin Three Is
film designed for the most unscien-
tiOc nonsclcntist. ns well as the
well-verscd scientist. The Welles-
ley Chapter of SlRma XI, national
lionornry selenlinc society, will
pii'si'Ut this jihysics nitivie on
Tues., March Ti, nl 7:10 p.m. in
I'eiirlleton,
Made In England in by the
British Broadcasting Corporation
and currently on loan from Brook-
haven National Latwratory, the
film weaves together interviews
with pby.slcists Murray Gcll-Mann,
Yiival Ne'enian, Nicholas Samlos,
luul Hichiiid Feynman.
Srnreli lor Synunetry
The lllni's sulijccl is the import-
ance ot symmetry in physics. Feyn-
man Introduced the film by provid-
ing a background tor the search
tor fundamental particle, omega
minus. In a brief interview with
Gell-Mann, this friendly, unpatmn-
i/lng tlieorist gives the viewer In-
sIrIiIji Into the luitlsfactlon derived
from Iheorelical work and 'he sci-
entist's Interest In patterns In na-
ture.
Lonely Explorer
The Interview with Ne'eman, an
Israeli Army Colonel as welt as
physicist, makes the viewer aware
of the uncertainty and loneliness
acciiinpanylnR anyone exploring
undiscovered frontiers,
Samios and his fellow workers
at Brookhavcn, wore the first to
know that the omega minus real-
ly did e;dst. They fulfilled the
theory predicting the properties of
omega minus developed independ-
ently by Gell-Mann ami Ne'eman.
Symmetry In Nature
At the end of the film Feyn-
man sits in a garden and talks
nljout the partial symmetry of a
flower as reflecting some deeper,
underlying symmetry in the laws
of nature.
He finds a connection between
the experimentalist's preoccupation
with the patterns seen In the trans-
lent flash ot the bubble chamber
ond the theorist's obsession with
mathematical patterns of n.iture.
F.LECTION RESt'LTS
NEWS congratulate* (he fol-
lowing students elected to serve
ns CG ofllrers for the forthcom-
ing year:













BiirMir: Tina Jameson '70
Treasurer; Luey Crnne '71
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Draft Equities
On Febniarj' 9. a special House subcomm'Hcc voted to ask
President Johnson lo end the uncerlainty hanging over both admin-
istrators and students by clarifying draft policv toward graduate
school students. A week later, an answer came that was a slap in the
face to the educators who had testified and a disastrous blow to the
academic community which they represent.
Certainly the decision to end graduate deferments except in the
fields of medicine and dentistry is a justifiable termination of a policy
that has allowed many middle-and upper-class young men to per-
manently evade military service.
Making the current college seniors and first-venr graduate stu-
dents virtually pay the price for their predecessors' privileges by
continuing with the "oldest first" draft dictum, however, is as ridi-
culous as it is destructive.
In academia. the induction of nearly all these potential and
current graduate students will create multiple adminisfralivc prob-
lems, cripple budgets sharply, and preally rcdncf the supply of fu-
ture teachers, The poi-iibilily of being drafted in the initldli- of llic
year, with no provisiim for finisliini: even iIk- si-hk-sUt, will create
even more havoc wiih inflividuiils' ;iml iiisliiminn-c" phms.
The induction of older, more articulate sludnuls will also creale
problems for the armed services, which in general prefer the 19-
year-old high school gradualcs who Ihcy won't cci this year. These
men arc considered nuirc active physically and more receptive men-
tally lo training. It may also create disciplinary problems, if not grave
ones, for the Sclcclrve Service itself, bccaih'.' Ilicrc is a fur
greater percentage of war ami ilrnfl oliiL'clors innnnu vrailiialc slu-
dents.
That one of the two main allcrnalivcs, the age-tiilx pliin, was
rejected parity on grounds of adininislralivc (liflicully, h :i sorry
comnicniary on the Sclcclivc Service syslcm itself, which needs
drastic rehauling.
Neither the age-mix nor the percentage plnn, the two alterna-
tive plans seriously considered, was really satisfaclnry. The blame fur
the cgregiotis inecpiity about (n be deiill oiil in Ih" imiiii- of a gu'alcr
equity, however, maiiilv belongs in Congress for rtiilin^- lo lewiili-
a basically poor drafi l;iw lasi year and tj;iioriii>i llu- le.ti eiulii-
tions oE the Marshall C'ommissioii (llie Presiileni s Advisory Com-
mission on Sclcclivc Service) lo draft college slinleiils and iiislilulj
random selection. But. half of Ihe nation's college-age males go lo
college; the percentage of graduate sludents is much smalier and
Won t be felt nearly as much at the polls.
Political expendiency, tinged perhaps wilh the vcsrigcs of grass-
roots anti-mtellcclualisin. should not be allowed lo seal Ihe falc for
at best, two or three years, of some 20l).()00 men. r.iuily mid Ihe
long-range interests of ihc nalion cannot be served by pakliing up
a fundamentally inequitable act. News believes the draft law should
be revised along the lines established by the Maishall Conmiission
In the meantime, "administrative difficulties" should be confronted
not avoided, when human life hangs in the balance, and the "oldest
first order of draft induction should be scrapped.
Modified Seniors
With the curriculum revisions and llie changes in dislribiilioii
^nTn^T'^",'^' l^"''
'^^""^ ""^ problem of the "in-between" class oflyoy. As freshmen, the present Junior Class had entered Wcllcslev
under a new curriculum plan, the Irimeslcr. and under new distri-
bulion requirements, which aulomalically decided eighlccn of their
torty units of academic work, excluding 290 and 340.
Having completed freshman Fnglish. HMk-M llislory. pro-bably most of Ihc language, social science, science ininirenu-nK, Imd
perhaps one Extrndeparlmcnlal [.cclurc unit, Ihe Class nf tOf.9 saw
the curriculum of three of its four years change coinnlclelv |lc-
sidcs the return lo a two-scmcstcr calendar and ihe neccsary changes
thai Ih IS cn aiied, consideration for the class "of two worlds" had to
nui^!lm^nt!^
emerges is a reasonable alteration of distribution re-q rements, especially helpful lo those who saved their required
courses for senior year.
>-Huiivu
The Class, under Ihc new curriculum, will grathiatc with IK
SS\nd Bib.- ^ " m'^
f^'rmerly required for the h.A. de,:;' c. Pngtis^100 an lica History remain as r«|uircd. unless cxciunlcil The
tn tinollovvin'g'ways.""'"'^ -""'"--"'^
roreinn'T2'uniuf ^"1'"*'"^ ^'°"P*- " English or
mm^M,/ ^' " literature other than onefrom the previous literalure requirement f2 units); 2) bislory orphilosophy. (2 umls), an.l economics, political science nsyc olLv
Sirv' ^"^"""'^^"'-Py (-VniKl; mul .1, iKlromJiy 1
unitT t CK P>'Vsic^, history of science (4
Thus Ih! rP'" "'c groupsthe Class can elect one less unit in any two of the areas of
10 use both of the umls lo remove the requiremeni completely O imay choose lo om.l two units in anv of the groups, 1
.
2.^ or 4 witnot two removed in any one group except group 4.
The Class retains 290. and is relieved of the General Fxnm in
'^ilS^r %r^"''^': "'^ ^'i" ="»hicuous but n or S bculminating uml as designated by deparlmcnis The- removal of
major to 14 plus 290, instead of the former 14 plus 290 and 340,
visiniw'lr'it"^;^
P"'""!"' '« 'he Class, is a carefully considered re-MS on of Ihe degree rcquircmcnis. Il covers the prc.blcm of a reducediin.t-program. and the problem of fulfilling
-'i.tributinn rSo ire
We Ask You To Join
News scnsilivily Jo the campus temperament depends upon Ihc
breadth and depth of the coverage of Wellcslcy (as well as Boston
and Beyond) provided by our staff members.
A small, narrowly-based staff cannot pretend lo function as
effectively as a diverse, representative organization. For this reason.
Newx is currently seeking active, aware, articulate students who are
willing to devote time lo the continuum of communication News
1968-69 portends to provide.
Wc issue Ihc invitation lo try out to all sHulenis. We anticipate
slair members who will be able lo contribute to News in a variety
of ways. News demands are very often contingent upon students'
inlcrcsis and class schedules.
While News expects sincere inleresi and responsibility from
reporters, it also offers a unique opportOnity for sludents to parti-
cipate, not only in Ihe production of a weekly publication, but also
in Ihe knowledge of every activity which makes news.
News calk upon all staff iiiembcrs to conlribiilc lo the forma-
tion of edilorial policy iind opinion. Ucporlers play a vital role in
till' cimrncler of the paper; iVi'icv work is cxcilitiy because one knows
wliiil-is goiiig oii: il is rewiitding because one is parlicipating in whal-
is going-on. iind at the .same time inlluencing what might happen
nexl.
Wc are asking you to verbalize your thoughts and opinions.
Wc arc asking you to share your point of view. We arc asking you
lo report abmil what you think is happening that is important.
We are nskiiijiyoii lo join us. rrytnil:^ begin Mon, March 4.
NewH will hold a meeting on
Mon., Mar. 4 nt '1:00 In the Npwb
oUlce tor nil studcnls Intorosted
in trying out for repnrtinc posi-
tions. Trj'outs will end Frj,,
Mar. 15. Any questions? Come
to Monday's mceling.
FRENCH LKCTURE
The French (Ippartmpnt nn-
nounrps n l^ture to bt elvcn In
Pirndteton Hnll, Mtirrh II, at
7:4-5 p.m. Professor Reno Olr-
nrcl or Johns IIoplttnH will speak
on "l.'nulro rt Ic ninl dnns
I'ociivrp de Proiwt."
LIBRARY HOURS
Beginning Tues, Mnr. 5. the
Ilbrai-y will be open every night
during dinner and every nlRht
until midnight for
.i four-week
trial pcriml. Stuilcnts are re-
minded that no food Is allowed
in the Ilbrnry, that it Is OEalnst
OiileEo ruirs to walk unescorled
lifter 11 p.m.. imd they sliould
siRn out If tliey intend to be out
lifter 11 p.m. The success of




ICil. niilo. Tim lolliiwInK trllcr Wiik
Hiiliinllli'd III Ni'WH liy Hip liiniii r
rii.i-illliir nf lhi> Wlllhiiiix (riillrRi')
II'' 'I, vvl ritoiil/rd Mil' Wll-
lliiiiiH ( 'iiiiiiiill li'i> Auiiliml llii' M'lir
In Vlrliiii id )n liinniT i-hiilniiiiii
iif IliK WllltiiiiiN Vuuni; ltO[nil)ll<-aii<i.
Til the I'dilors;
Perhaps the most erfectivc way
for students its Massachusetts col-
Irgcs 1(1 work fur ii negoliiitril
pi'iirr ill VlnliiiiMi Is liy Ril|i]iorliiii;
llii' Now Ilmnpslilii' iiiul MiifwiiPlni-
Ni'lls I'i'i'.ildi'iilliil iii'imiiry cum-
palHiix of .'^l•ll. I'liiKoiip McC'iirlliy.
.
Miiny sliiiieiils, liowcver, liiivo
iiskcd: "Wiiy shoulil we support
the senator when he has no chance
of winning the Democratic nomina-
tion? Why work for a sure loser?"
The answer to thnl question is:
Son. McC'nrlhy's eiim|iaiRn is not
dcHlKned III wre.1t Hie nemiHTiillc
nnmliiritliiii fi'imi I.yiid'iii .hilmsnn.
!^fii. MrCnrlliy Ir ]ii'iiliiilily nwiirc
tiKil It \<t virliinlly impiis.slhle In
deny renomlnation to n |ii>litlenlly
skillful Inenmlrcnt President.
A strong McCarthy Presidential
Iirimnry campaign will iiiKtcad
oxerl pie.wure.s for n nrgiilinlnl
selllrmenl In VIoliiMm In Uwfc
lll'ciin;
Klr.ll, II IJiiHn villi' fill' llii< Hi'iui-
lur will Hpenlc In I.viiiliin .Inlnisnn
III II laiiKiiriKC lir> unilei'sliiiiils well
— the liingiiage of power. It will
say lo him that anti-wnr senti-
ment miiy jeopardize his re-elec-
tion nnd Ihus induce him (o do-
0."!eiilalr Ihe wnr nnd nclivnie
Iniin-oveiilue stC|is In liPi;ln pem'c
liri;rilliil|>iriN.
.Si'i'i.iiil, nil oNlenslvi' iimi! vI(;iii'.
'lus McCiii thy eiiininilcn will por-
siiaile ninny Voters Hint Ilie Att-
minlstrntioii's Vietnam imlicies are
inimical to the national Interest
and wil! thus Increase popular dis-
sa^isfnction with the Presitlcnt.
Tlilrd, nnd nmsl Impnrlaiil, Inrce
liliindllli's fur Hci,. Mi'Ciirlliy will
01 m ill.:!' Ili'inilillrniis In iiiiniliiiile
II I'niiilliliili' Willi will ndvoenio
those responses nece.ssary to bring
a secure and hnnorahle ncKotiateil
|ie;icr In Vietnam.
If nil.' feels Mint lhe.se lire not
nil''i|iiiilr' ri'imniiq In work for .Sen,
MrCnilliv, he wiii|]i| i|n well In
I'liiiNlder nlleriiiillve; Wli;il
wniild hiippi'ii. lie .ihiiiild nsk liiin-
si'lf. It Ihe Isennliir's eampiiign
shoul fail ullcrly? What would
haiipcn if he received only tiny
percenlnges nf Ihe vote in the
New Ilnmpshire nnd Mns,snehusetls
Piv'sldeiillJil nrimiiry elections?
'I'lm niiswer k that r.yndnn Jiihn-
Riin would fr'el perfectly free to
eonlliiue diiiii;eriiiis eKCiilntliin nf
Ihe wnr nnd In suppress sucgeslions
for mcnningrul peace overtures.
The answer is also that the Rc-
pul>lieiins would perceive little
necessity to offer a candidate who
would more effectively bring a
lipiieefiil enil fn tlie Vietnam wnr.
Fur If Sen. McCnrthy's cnm-
li/ilfpi slioiilil full mlsnrnhly, Iwitb
Ihe slri'iiglh nnd the qunllly of
opiMisitlnn to the Admlnistrnlinn's
war policies will be iliscrvdilcd.
Pmlest will then bo enlled foolish
and impotent.
And there will lie little linpe
for penro in Vietnnm. For if the
MeCnilhy eiimpnljui falls-nnd if
Ihe I'ir.slili'iil refn<ie<i In modify his
presi'iil piilieles nnil if Ihe neiiulili.
ciiiis itii lint nomliinte nn nltonin-
livo 111 the President—what can
one I hen do lo end the war?
The answer certainly cjinnol he
radical action, for such .iction
would necessitate revolution, nnd
Hie vnsi miijorlly nf Americans nrc
ipille niirenily for revoliitlon. Hence
nidleni riolilies would invite vnlifl-
'iiHoii nf iniilesl nnd would thcrc-
foro he eounter-produetlve to its
own ends.
The only alternative action to
end the wnr is electoral polities—






The Bihle .snid il, in Prnverbs 2C,
17, "lie that pn,s.selli by. ;ind med-
illelh with Rtrlfe liekinginj; not to
him, Is like one thnl t.ikeih a dog
by the cnr.s."
Ami during tbe Knrenn war Hugh
Hanlymun wrote the following
poem, which is even more horribly
true today.
Over the Lnnd nt ninrning Pcnee
Our clvlII/Jng honihers fly
And In thr twinkling of nn ryo
Frimi I'onnnunlNin crnnt rrlrnse.
The Htorled cllle'i. old nn Itnnie,
Viinlxh In (liinie In half nn hour;
The people, freed by Christian
power,
Ule in thn nahes of Iheir home.
AiiierleonN, whose life hius been
Devoted to i\ hnsrbnil hurled
Through ntnteen Niinunerv, proudly
bring
On biirnlthed, naxldng. nylng wing
From fur lurosfi » wntrhlng world
The girt of Jellied gnuollnp.
Sincerely yours.
Florence H, I.u^eomb
(Editor's Note: IMI-w Luseonib,
a re.'thlont of Cambridge, 14 senillng
this letter to neivs]in|ier« of several
eollegr.H In the Rnstnn area.)
Mail for Marines
To the editor:
We would iipprecinle your help
by asking if you know if there
would be any girls interested in
writing to three guys in tbe Marine
Corps overseas. We would really np-
preclnte some mnil from the girls




H & HS C/C
MCAF FPO San Francisco 96672
Cpl Wade Llndroth
H & HS C/C
MCAF FPO San Francisco 96C72
L/Cpl Michael Snndtin
H & HS C/C
MCAF FPO Snn Francisco 36672
nOI.LARD PRIZE
Entries lor the Bollard Prize
of SlOO for the best essay In the
nelfi of United States history
(with preference given to con-
slllullnnal hlstoryl are due Mny
1. Pftperfi written for enurses
oilier Iliiin the linnnrs pinRrnni
or Iwo tenns of ^50 will be ae-
ceplnhle, nnd nil Etuilenis are
eligible to compote. Papers
should bo documented with bib-
liography and based on source
material as far as po.ssible. One
e<ipy of the paper should be sul>-
inltled to 120 Founders (the
hlstiiry ntllee) under a pseudo-
nym, with the real name on-
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Jewett Hosts New
Gallery CoUection
A Collprtor'B Universe, nn ex-
hibition of pointings, Eculpluro. dec-
orative arts and "found objects"
from four continents will be on
view nt the Wellesley College
Museum In the Jewett Arts Center
from March 4 through 31.
According to Mrs. Mnrgfiret
Robinson, Director of the museum,
this exhibition will present an ex-
citing opiKirtunlty to view more
than one hundred widely vnrled
works of art of great bcnuly and
highest quality from every comer
of the world.
Contrast nnd quality
A pot from Japan, made In tlic
third millennium B.C., will be ex-
hibited side by siile wllh iilneteenth
cenlurj' Fri-nch and Anierlnan
painlhigs, Ksldmn iii'tifiirls will
compete with ancient jcwclcy frcini
Asia Minor, African gnldwelghls
wllh early Chinese sculplui-e, an-
tique English furniture with Poly-
nesian war paddles, French mi-di-
eval illuminated manuscrlpis wllh
Tibetan paintings on linen.
Featured in the exhililliiin will
be a seleclion nf sevenleenlh mid
eighteenlh cenlui-y Hindu luid
Moslem paintings fnim India which
has Ixfen recognized as the finest
of its kind, public or private, In
the world.
Senate Extends Frosh Hours,
Proposes Joint Committee
Senate granted freshmen two
o'clock permissions for Friday and
Saturday nighls at Its meeting
Tuesday. Permission for freshmen
to entertain men in the living room
was iil-so extended to two o'clock
for those evenings.
Prior to Senate action, the mo-
tion concerning late iwrmlsslon
privileges for freshmen was dis-
cusseil with and approved by the
current freshman and sophomore
class deans, nnil by 31 of 54 fresh-
men iiarenls who were randomly
ipiesli'iard, >
rnlli'.v <'iinM<itllci'
A Si'iiidi' pio|iosol lo form ii |olnt
t'liinmlHi'i' nil nliii'iillonnl pulley
was presented by Nancy Wanderer
'Gfl, who, with Barb Baker '69, and
Kny Lehman '68 had dratted the
proposal.
Senate members discussed tiie
purjmse of 6uch a committee, and
seemed to envision a continuity tn
membership as well as a continuum
nf action nn academic Issues. The
Committee would serve as a critical
link between Acgdemic Council and
Senate, functioning as a subcom-
mittee of both organs (pending
Academic Council npprovall, anil
composed of Ijoth students anri fac-
ulty members plus one administra-
tive rejiresentatlve..
tC'ontlnni'd nn piiKi"
The colicellnn will iilso Inrhnle
such "ftiuntl nhjecis" iis a cnishi'd
radiator from a JunUynril nii'l ii
nisled sliourl. 'riirrf wlH /d',<i
several Wurlin liy .Imm's Mi'i'incii-
eii, III! arll.>il In lih Iwi'IiIIi-h. h'
of which will lie iin Mid'v 'I'hr
mn.'ii'iini k ojm-u to slitili-niN and
the public Miiiidny thniugh Friday
2 ;i0 - - 5:00.
Hallrry lidks ojien to Ihe public
win lie Jilven by Mrs. OjivIiI
(
'llnlioiilii'iud and Mifi, .Icninii' M,
l'ii"dr Ir., MH'inlHTM III 111!' Ciini-
ndlli'i' loi' llir Wi'IIchIi'V CoIIi'iii'
I'iIi'iiiIh III All nn 'rurNdayn 111
l(i::t[) II. in. thruiiiiliout Miudi. V<w
tinlher tli-tjillls call Ihc Cnllei!!'
9:00 - '):.10, Saturday K;.'iO -- Infonnatiiin Huieau, 235-0320, Kxl.
noon, and 1:00 — 5:00, Sunday. 211.
Streetcar Rides To Success
by Penny Ortner 'fill
It is particularly fitting as Ten-
nessee Williams' newest play pre-
pares to open on Broadway that
the Wellesioy College Theatre
should successfully produce one of
his first Broadway successes — A
Slreelcnr Named Deidrc. For one
finds here the initiation of themes
with which the play\vright Is Rtlll
largely concerne<l: themes of sex,
death, and desire.
Nevertheless, In 1968 one hanily
Itnows what to do with the Wil-
iicluiilly 111 the ]iiirl pliy.Kli'iilly. ni
prolilcni thai wiiK enliirgi'd by lln'
dilliculty of iniihing-u[) n yiiiing
girl to look like an older wnmnn
trying to Itwk young), nhofin be-
came un increasingly convincing
Blanche as the play progresseil.
Kiilherlne Wright '71 phiyiil ii
sensitive iiml bciliiious Stella. Her
character I'mlxidled nnl nrily the
themes of the play - - desii-e, Kex
but niso the conflict nf the piny.
She is pulloil by two forces: her
husband Stanley, played by Skip
„„,„ Simcoe, and her sister Blanclie.llams of twenty yeans ago. Williams
Katherlne's sensuous physical
Inn '119 mill Niinry llei'iiiii 'll9
hrdh pii'si'iitnl sharply enncelveil
chariLctcni In a very few moments
on stage.
Eric Levenson's set was not only
II theatrical but nn arlistic mas-
terpiece. The tntegiotlon of Vnrl-
ini.s level"!, areas, and colors of-
feivd the nieniiN for r/Tective inove-
nienl on nliige nnd for tnlcivstliig
visual tableaux. \
Exclusively Yours
•ff for AntiquD Engagement Ringi
-A* for Cuitom Designing
ff for Pierced Eerringi








has created a plot ond eharnctei-s
which belong distinctively to 1?117.
In pro<luclng Ihe play today,
therefore, a director must confront
the difricult question of uiidnllng. It
is, unforlunntoly, very difficult in
the age of nn Industrialized, pro-
testing south nnd a mobile, urban
society to react lo the loss nf a
great plantation and to Ihe woman
who fnught to save it.
The Barn production Ingeniou'fly
cnuideracted these problems wilh-
out considerable revision of the
play. The solution ileiiended upon
the reinlerpretalion of Ihc mles
ond relationships of the characters
movement on singe dramallcidly
explained tin,'; ullimnle choice of
Stanley by vlsiinll.v di'iilellni; lier
scxunl enslavement In lihn.
Ten All-Anierlcait
Simcfie's Imngr was somewhat
too all-American for the imrt nf
Stanley Kow,ilski. NevertlicleR.s, he
occa.sionally pinjecled the sheer
animal magnetism Ibat Is Finiid-
faneously aUriictivi- nnd liestlnl.
Tills iispecl nf his I'liniiielri' eodlil
have been furlher e.^iilmed, ns II
dclennineil .Stella's ileel-tlon,
John Murnniie offered ii llnnighl-





, , _ _ I. 1 tu of Harold Milchel, Stan ey 6 iwikerBy, placing more emphasis on the
,..n. i., win.
dramatic conflict of Stella nnd
Stanley and on tiie sexual depend-
ence of Stella upon Stanley, Barn
approjjriatoly avoided the absolute
ccntrality of Blanche.
F^xcltlng Roto ReniiilnH
Tliis is not to sny that Blanche's
role did not remain an exciting
one. And Rhoda Whitlock 71
handled Blanche's vride range of
friend who falls in love th
Blanche. Murnnn's Harolil was
sensitive and slow in thought and
action. While he BU(:ge.>iled noni-
of the bruIlshne.'^H Ihnl Is nrini
read Inio this part, he niauiigrd
to make his final niilriigc iuxllll-
able.
Strong Support
The excellence of the cast de-
omolions with skill and control, pended in part upon Ihe skill of
She pernnps became too high pit- the supporting actors. Susan Tee-
chcd loo early, limiting her ability van 70 as Eunice was approprlale-
lo Intensify these emotions later, ly shrieking, allbnugli she too
but this was at least partially nlle- reached a vei-y high pitch ton early
viated through her continuously <n fault that was In both eases
expanding repertoire of facial ex- partially the effect of Ihe affected
presslons. Although she did not southern nccenls), Cherle Wool-
Union College Choir and Brass Ensemble
To Present English Music With Wellesley
There will be a joint ser\'ice Eng-
lish choral music by tlie Union
College Glee Club and Brass En-
semble and the Wellesley College
Choir nnd Chamber Music Society
on Sun., March 3, at 8 p.m. in the
Houghton Memorial Chapel.
The program features English
er, Il.ilpli VnuKliaii Williams,.
In the cantata, "O Sing Unto the
Lord" by Henry Piircoll, the com-
bined eliolr will be joined liy the
Wellesley College Chamber Music
Society. Richard Thcokas, Union
'68, will be the bass soloist.
Director of the Union Glee Club
composers from the I6th to the is Hugh Allen Wilson, professor of
20th centuries It will open and music at Union ll^illege. Director
close with settings of the same text of the Wellesley Choir Is William
"Oh. Clap Your Hands All Ye Herrmann, nsEociatc pnifes.ior of
People," the opening by Orlando music and John Crawford, asslst-
Glbbons. an Elizabethan composer, ant professor of music Is director
the closing by the modern compos- of the Chamber Orchestra. Martha
Hughes '68, will play the organ.
Join us as a
PAN AM
STEWARDESS
Fly to Africa, Europe and Asia
or the glamorous cities
of Latin America.
The capitals of the world
soon become
as familiar as your own
home town.
(IRAmiATINn SKNIOR H'ONIFN
WANT TO WORK YOUR WAV
TO EUROPE, THE ORIENT,
ANYWHERE?'
Pan American World Airw.nys will
be conducting Stert-ardcss inter-
views at Wellesley College on Mar.
"1, 1968. For further information
and inten'iew appointments, please
contact your Placemen! Office or
Sharon Stokes ,Muiiger, 237-1551.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
wonLO'B Moat ixpaRiKNOeo airlime
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'Keeping Kids Off The Streets'
Not Major Goal of Volunteers
Tax on Travel Casts Clouds over Europe
"We must do more than just by the F.B.I. "But this job Is also broadening
hccp the kids off the streets and 'The kids are extremely ex- fnr me. espocinlly shopping in the
occupy their time," challenged cited!" exclaimed Judy. "We took Italian open markets, I'll never
Kathy Hasagawa, director of RoX- them walking outside last week, forget trying to roll out the pizza
bury's Cooper Community Center, trying to make them really aware ilnuRh with ii rolling pin! When the
"I'd be thrilled if any one of my of their neighborhiMHl. I wani jnnltnr (Itidiiui. of course) caught
volunteers accomplished anything, them to come to Welleslcy In the me. he grinned bnmdiy. threw the
next couple of weeks, tti build the ilmigh tntt> the air and pri>cec(led
indoor drugstore scene and film tii fashion n real piwa shell."
that set out here." Creative Writing
learning to CooU Judy Check, "70 who leaches
Carolyn Jone.s, '71 working creallve writing ti> eight and nine-
through S. O In the Ilrillan dls- yr.ir old<! nt ('iHhper Snys enUucilii-
Irlel ri( the Nnrlli End, r-Hdfs wlllt .liliridly. '"nir allenlloii R\mi\-> liiive
nine and trn-vrnr-idil i-lrls 'I'hi'y mmc thnn dniihled tuid llie per-
litive made lil.venlln, linine imiii1i>
soup, f;lMK<'rliri^tul men, ciiiidlril
a|iple.<t anil piineakns. I'iiieh girl
Working with these children is
a tough and fruslroUng job."
Service Organization IS.O.) vol-
unteers to go Into the Cooper Com-
munity Center once n week during
the school year. Their j>ih Is child-
ren, al dlfTerenl lime.'; their work
enfuriating, rewarding, even Iwir-
Ing.
A majority of volunteen! In idl
of Ihe S, O. Inner elly pi-ojecl are
extremely pleased with Ihe resulls
at this half-way point In the school
year.
Movle-Moklng
Judy Scott '71 working with
twelve-year-old girls at nnxbury's
Harriet Tubman Umiso is vrry en-
thu.slastlc nlxait their miwle-niak-
Ing, She Is helping two Ilennliigtcin
students this term who have cfiiiio
to Roxbury Willi three cameras, an
lirlng.'i n quiirler, and all go In- with iilt thrlr .'leii'ies and then to
gcther to the Italian open markets
for ingredients.
The cooking facilities are fair.
A good stove Is avallnt)te. Iiiil Ihe
water Is only lid(i<wain) nml nmil
of Ihe inixing l.q itoiie liy liiniil
llriinilenliig Kxpi>rlfiii'i>h
Ciiridyu ilefM'rIlii'.H llii< I'hitdren iih
"very poor, hut very liiip|i,V. not
opprcwcri al all. They also have
The Johnson Administration's
pmpoKal for a foreign tourist tax
has met an unfavorable and oc-
caisionally adamantly antagonistic
response on the Wellesley campus.
Presented to the House Ways
and Means Committee last week
by Secretary of the Treasury Hen-
ry H. Fowler, the plan is aimed at
curbing spending abroad and re-
ducing -the outflow of gold.
Proposal DelnlLi
An American traveler outside
the western hemisphere would be
idlnwed to spend $7 a day. after
which he would be taxed 15 per
cent on up to $15. Expenditures
over $15 a day would accrue a 30
iier rent levy.
Iiislend of Itelng allowed to bring
In $HHi wiirlli of duty-free giM)ds.
IiiiM'IhIs would be nllnwfd »nly a
$in exeniplloti. 'I'he escape niec-
lirinlsm of Ihe ISIO gift packages
woidd also be removed, with only
III gift pareels allowed free of tax,
and tho.fe of greater value assigned
a 25 fier cent surehargc.
In iidditlon, there would be
perniiineni Ti per ceid tax on nir
travel iinil a lenipnrnry Ti per rent
lax rill "ii IrJivrO imlslde the wesl-
eru hi'inlspliere. to expire with Ihe
advanlagr of her re.tt of the proposal September 30,
the Niirlh Rnil lo 19G!).
Miunt atli'jitlon ini'iui^ so puiieli tn
the ('Idlilrcn. 'I'liey're learning
xlciwly to ' experience their world
editing machine and funds for a a tremendous sen.se nf ridnie.<» and
verlialize llielr )irrsonal reactions.
This is hard for them. When
they first .stiirtrd ctiming, all Ihey
wiadfl wille w/is television dialogue
iir primer nlni'les niioul .Tnne ami
.'JpHil." Hlie I'xplaliii'd.
'I'lie H.lt iiroJei'lH oTIi'n nllppli'-
nienl NI'iKMd I'riiiriieH, Min v I loe,
•fW h liildug
weekly trip t'
movie, as part of their independent
work program.
All acting, costuming, set de-
sign, filming and ediling will Ite
done by Judy and the children,
and only overseen by the two lleii-
nington girls. Tlic cldldren wrote lirondeiiini; experli'iicr
the script nlmut two lM>ys who roll We tidk n lol hInhiI
never grab for the biggest cookies.
After cooking, itistead of onling
the fiMid, each child woiilil ralher
ilivlde it up and ttdii- II liotne In
Khaii' wilh the- finnlly.
"I try to niidie lln' pi<<Ki'iini a
lor Itie i;Ii'Ih.
Iheh- sehiHil
taiie the Italian accent and the
sounds of the limer city fnr Mr.
I^inilon In conjunction with Socio-
logy '^20, "nrban Society."
Redueing Deflclt
According to the New York
Times, "Mr. Fowler estimated that
the new tax would cut $250 million
a drug store. One boy gets scared
and the other Ixiy kills him and
takes the money but later is caught
luid play fact games to see
gets fli-st choice of thc' Tinid
ducts lo lake home.
Who
|in)-
Poet Scully To Read His 'Marches'
James Scully, .-luthor of Tho
Marches, which won the 1M7 Iji-
mont Award for the best flrsl vol-
ume of poetry pulillshcd during the
year, will read from his work In
the Pope Room Tuesday, Mareh 5,
at 4:15.
Bom in New Hnvcn in 1937,
Scully currently teaches at the
University of Connecticut. Hi!!
poetry has apjwnred in The New
Yorker, Poetry, and other maga-
zines; a sartlonic lyric on love fn
ancient and modern times will be
in the forthcoming Issue of Key-
note. In 1962 Mr. Scully received
an Ingram Merrill Foundation
Fellowship to support his writing.
UevcalH Siroiig Interest
In Cross-UegislralLon AtMIT
Kit. note: This Is the Brst nt two Iratlnn from majors In the social
arlleteo on the M IT-Wrllesley sciences, a modenile interest from
eriiss-registriilliin. modern longuage majors, and
Ue.ndi-t of Ihe erriss-reglslrallon relatively ifllle Inleresl from Kng-
iiuivjlloininhes dlslrlbulrd to Wei- llsh. hl.slory. nnd nreek-I.alln
leiley iirid MM' Hludentn by Ihe nuijor.t.
.loliit Wellesley-MIT fonunlllee Clrls have expre.s.'ted interest in
reveaf lhal most students wlui an- the MIT deiinrtmcnts of archltoc-
swered arc In favor of the pro- turc (especially in the art and
gram. ' visual arts fields), electrical engi-
Of tiie 878 Wellesley students ncerlng (mainly computer sci-
who replied, 642 expressed Interest cnces), psychology, economics.
Ik",^",;.!. IL1""'V'
.
'*„-"ii''r'*^I.'^'* 'u taking courses at MIT. Among political science, the humanities,hn.ugh time .•.ndspace. lt is often
respondents., 4H4 and modern languages. Majors in
" "<""". "f »
, r.„ u,e physical sciences and math.^
action ami always a rhy iimle ae-
vVelle.ley MosI slu.lenis wh„ UH.tles show a strxing Interest In
lie Is the rililor of Mi>iti<rn l-iielli'o.
t'riticid re.niHinse In 'l ite MarrlieH
was enthu.<;iMstie. The lliirKnrd
Cniinint identified tlie book as "ii
major work." pniduct of "a major
talent."
It continued to characterize the
boi>k : "A mareh is a progress
lion. It Is siimetimes nillltary
regimented, iiiid niiiy Ik' a diniger-
ous prelude to liallle anil death.
And these are the foci of Scully's
vision: journeys, lime, space, and
risk. His specific marehes iK-come
larger marehes for the hiunan spir-
it."
Days Branch Out
At MIT "more positive responses
than expected" came from majors
irfr biology, physics, management,







Plans include unlimited use
of lilts, two hour Sl«l School
lessons daily
STARTING DATES:
Dftc. IMS; Jan. I, 8, 15,
as, 39; Fab. 5, 12, 26; Maf.
4, Tl, IB, 25; Apr. I, 15.
rNSTANT SNOW REPORT
Toll Frea call (rom anywhere
In Northeast (except Ver-
mont] connects direct to
Stowe— call
80(MSI-4I61
For complf Id inlormollofi
tonloct STOWE AREA ASSO. Inc.
Box 306CJ S'owe. Varmonr
T«i. leo?) 3S3 7331
(Coo^iliii Flint nt\Mlt la
IMiti el ttm Aiu Alio, lodm)
MU CAHTAi. OF THE LMT
DONT
replied on both eampiises felt Hint courses in these departments al
"a signilleani number of other stu- MIT.
dents would benefit from Ihe
program."
(ilrls Stick to Mnjorn
In anniyxing the responses, Mr.
Peter VimAken, special assistant
In Ihe plnnnliig otilce at MIT, 'be ljumanitles. Mechanical engi-
Hex Warner, in ,1 suiunini-y com- sliiled lhal the following patterns ncerlng nnd mnthenintlcs majors
ment alioul Scully, nbserviil, "He's emerged; replied lo.is favorably than ex-
a real poet
- the licst I've come Among Wellesley students, Ihere peeled.
iicniss for years." is a sliimg Interest in ei-os.s- regis- Utdike the Wellesley students,
however. MIT majors In general
do not choose courses In their cor^
re,t;|)onding majors al Wellesley.
(Ircalesl interest fell in the Wel-
lr<iley fields of nrl, history, phil-
ii-iophy. jisyehology, soclnlogy. and
Ihe ibree areas which MIT slu-
ilenis referred lo as "Literature,"
"lliininnllles," and "I-nnguages."
VanAken suggests that one ex-
planation for M.I.T. students' ap-
parently broader interests Is the
lack of correspondence between the
engineering fields and majors of-
fered nt Wellesley, Wellesley bIu-
dents. therefore, show relatively
little Interest in the engineering
lields, except in that aspect of Flec-
trlcnl Fngineerlng which rle.ils with
ciimputers. At the same time,
M.I.T. students with majors in the
physical sciences show litHe or no
Interest In corresponding courses at
Wellesley.
On the more technical problems
of cross-registration, students nt
Imlli schools were most willing to
.s|ienil a maximum nf 40 minutes
Iravelling one way between camp-
uses, wilh a 60-minule maximum,
as the next most popular response.
They also preferred to attend class-
es twice a week In the afternooons
between noon and 3:15 p.m.
Concerning extra-curricular ac-
tivities, even in the case of slu-
"lents not Inlei-esled tn courses,
.some 43% to 44% rcs|wnded that
they were interested In participat-
ing in activities nn the other camp-
uses.
fight it.
Get Ealon's Corrnsnble Bond Typowrilor Paper.
Mistakes don't sliow. A mis key coniplelety disappears
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy
Weights and Onion Skin. In lOO sheet packets and 500-
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.
iEj
'TYFsminftpAPBn
Only Eaton makes Corrasable.
EATON PAPER CORPOHATION. plITSfJELO. MASSACHUSEnS
lo $300 million from the nation's
$2 billion travel dencit In the bal-
ance nf international payments."
On departure, the traveler is
supposed to declare his estimated
foreign expenditures and pay at
that time. Upon his return, he
would file u final tax return, paying
any excesses on his original es-
timate.
Exemptions as Ihe bill 8lan(L'!
now WQuld cover imly studcnLs.
teachers and businessmen in Eur-
ope for four months or more. This
student-faculty exemption would
therefore not cover summer study
and travel.
The proposal has elicited debate
in Congress ns well as comments
from abroad. Concern centers nn
Ihe Interniitionul economic elTects
of the plan ns welt ns a citijLcn's
right to travel freely.
Kuropcnn nencllon
Citing that Spain, with 42 per
cent of its foreign exchange earn-
ings from tourism, woulil be par-
ticularly hurt. European ofTlclals
Kuggested an alternate plan of n
miissive campaign, .iccompanying
reduced air fares, for Europeans to
come to the United States.
The American Society nf Travel
Agents foresees the creation of ad-
ditional bureaucracy lo police the
system. Evasion in varying degrees
could be accomplished by traveling
to Europe by way of Canada, or
ii|>ening accounts in European
tmnks before leaving.
Despite suggestions by several
Congressmen that other govern-
ments might retaliate with sim-
ilnr measures and thus add to
gniwing isolation i.im, Mr. Fowler
states, "the Impact of the tax will
be small on individuals who travel
mo<Iostly."
Nevertheless, students at Welles-
ley have expres-sed considerable
dl.-;plea.sure wilh the plan, anticipa-





(Contlnncd from page 1)
registering, "she said. "Wellesley
students will be able to perform
this necessary function, which the
Selective Service system admits fs
necessary but is not able or wil-
ling to provide."
The draft counseling greup is
going to work primarily In the
Wellesley community, counseling
high school boys, covering the local
draft boards, counseling roglst-
rnnLs nt the pre-induction physical,
nnd informing the campus of the
draft counseling activities.
The group hopes that, combined
with existing community nrgonlia-
ttona such as the Wellesley Peace
Project, the program will make
high school boys aware of the pro-
blems with the draft anrl educate
the community concerning the
war.
Personal Contact
BDRG, which has the responsibi-
lity of serving the large Boston
area, want community organiza-
tions such as Wellesley's to main-
tain the personal contact so Impor-
tant to draft counseling. Decen-
tralization Is underway, with the
BDRG establishment of counseling
programs In Boston nniversitles.
It is perhaps this chance for
jiersonal contact that has attracted
so many girls to the program. Tlie
response on the part of Wellesley
girls is "unexpectedly good," ac-
cording to Ellen. Interest did not
drop off between the first meet-
ing and the second.
'The counseling Is not dangerous
or glamourous, and the girls partl-
cip,iting seem to be sincere" said
Ellon. This sincerity stems from
their desire to do something which
has signifigance to more than the
Wellesley community,"
Test Case
As Ellen admitted, the Wellesley
draft program is a test ca.se. The
BDRC will judge the effect ivene.its
of a counseling urogram run en-
tirely by girls partially on the
basis nf the Wellesley program.
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Doctors Warn of Unsound Effects
By Anae-Mnrle Coonolly "10
Guest Rciiarler
A sliiilent (ust lo piolcst the w«r
in Vietnam is schcdulod Inr Murcli
4 to 7. lns|iire(l by Ihe pre-brcak
fasts at Hai-vnrd, RudclilTo, ami at
Wcllesley in Pomeroy, Susan S|)car
'68 is nreanizlng this communily
fast. She expects it to be effective
on many different levels.
The fast will be the second for
Susan this month. "Before asking
other people to join me, I wanted
to do it myself," she salii. Although
she felt weak, she cUiinis that doing
something "very sficciJic for a spe-
ciflc purpose" enabled her to focus
her thoughts on the war.
Fast ObJccUvn
The main objective of that fast
Is personal commitment, according
to Susan, but she also emphasized
the mutual reinforcement of a com-
munity effort.
Sign-up sheets will hi.' piistcd in
all dorms, Every faster will Iw
asked to sign a number In place of
her name. "Retention of anonym-
ity is Important to avoid cither a
martyr-image or social pressure to
join the fast," Susan noled.
To Confront People
"This may not lie the most con-
structive fomi of pmlcsl," siie Kiiid,
"but il^will confn)nl people on a
Iiersonal level. It will be ii time
lo reconsider. I see no purimse in
making It more specific."
During the fast, meetings will be
hold to discuss the war. "More
constructive steps toward ending
the war may come as a result of
Ihls dialogue," the ornanlzer noted.
The meeliiigs will be uiieii to the
entire community, iinii hi>iic lo cn-
coui-ago an iiU-caniiius ri'-eviduiilion
of the war.
Susan planned to consult Mi's.
Asa Tenney, director of resUlcnce
concerning a possible reimburse-
ment for food not eaten by the tast-
ers.
rhuin Reiii'llim?
She hopes that » chain leiiclliiii
of fasting will contlmie In olhcr
iinivoi'sltli'S iitiil cii1li'i;cs In the
area. "Dlalo;;iie, esia'cialty among
m!ddle-o[-lho-i'oadi.'fs. Is lu'cessary,
she insisted. " "I don't know
enough to be effective" is no longer
a Eood excuse. We must reach
more people."
In discussing orginilznllonal cn-
ilorsement, Susan remarked "We
ilon't want to be Isohilt'il, or to
alleiuitL' iinyoiie. S|HiiiMiiiililp b.v ini
oreiuii:tatliiii would label us.
''lint ''tlllKUIIIllI"
The infirmiiry claims that while
there is no danger of permanent
damage to the system, a four-day
fast is "unsound." "I grant you
nobo<!y [t poiny to die," conceded
Ellzabelh Veeiler, M P., i|lri-ctor of
hcallh services, "lull ninst glrlH
here uiv pushing ihi.'inNi'ivL'S In
Iheir llniil.s. Added .-^Iros may he
harmful." She claimed lhal Ihe Io.sn
of proteins and vitamins is only
temporary, but the loss of sugar
could cause low tolerance for ex-
eriion, shorter conceiilralion span.
Irritability, and fainting. Gertrude
E. Murray, M.D., assistant dlix-cl-
in' of heallli sei'Vices, cautioned
iijjiiiiist di'hydnilloii whieli can oc-
cur williin twelve hiiuiif, and sec-
ondary effecls such as falling. Ltoth
docloi-s vcciininiended a niodilled
fast, including at least fruit juice
or sugar lunips lo maintain Ihe
blood sugar level.
Dr. Murray commented. "It
would Iw more valuable to try
somelhliig you know is willilii your
pliynk'nl riiiiabilillcs, siirli as one
ini'iil II liny, Ihiiii In slarl and not
Iri- iililo III ihiliih a fouL'-ilay fasl.
You wotilil still be hiin^rry enoiiijh
to think about the war."
(CunMitued from |mgo S)
II was thought thai ll would actus
an "academic ombudsman" sanc-
lloned to discuss matters of a gen-
eral curricular or educational na-
ture.
As a continuing boAy, members
wouUl be able to Investigate In
deplh certain areas and problems.
if<lirecllng some efforts into al-
lernalive channels, while making
siKCiflc recommendations to the
Curriculum Committee on other is-
sues. Any such recommendations
would simultaneously be reported
to Senate, jirobably via a repre-
sentalivc from the committee who
would meet Willi Senate regularly.
TiVII-Year Tenns
The conijiosilion of the commil-
lee has not yet lieen determined,
but inrormal Senate appnwal was
given to a plan whereby all classes
would receive i-cpresentatlon be-
ginning at the end of the freshman
year. All students would be elect-
ed for tw'o-year terms. The four
faculty members nominated by
Academic Council would also serve
more than one year at a time.
-SEC Serves a» Forum
Under this proiwsal, the present
SEC would be retained as a sub-
group of Ihc larger committee to
serve as a forum for student opin-
ion. The chairman of SEC would
serve as a memlier of the commit-
tee, also.
A general statement of the pro-
posal will be presented to Academ-
ic Council in March by Senate fac-
ulty members so that Council will
have the op|>ortunlty to vote on the
concept of n joint subcommittee
such as that proposed.
The next Senate meeting is
March 4.
Faculty Signs War Statement
"On liiiiiNiry In llosloii live
men, liu'liidliig I lie i'hii|ilaiii ol
Vale IhiiversKy iiiid Ihe besl-kiiiiwn
pcdialriclaii in our lund will be
arraigned in Federal court ac-
cused of a political crime: parlic-




siiil of Ihls ei'iiel and iinjiisl war
Ik ik'prlviiiK iiiii' cuunliy of Ihe
iiioriil claim lo llie iilleglniice of
ili-ceiil iind res|iiiiislblc men. . . .
'riu' palh of resl-sliiiii-'o chosen by
Ihe lliisliin defemlaiils is only one
of iniiiiy fonns of dissent through
which free men can oppose Ihe
Illegitimate use of legitimate
power. Such dissent is within the
Iruditlon of our national his-
tory
. .
," In the name of thai
tradillon. we urge liie moral in-
iiiiL'eiii'e of Ihe defeiidanis. As cll-
Parents Offer Higher Tuition
To Avoid Closing Page School
Grape Ripens with
Sings 1 Heard it on
by Chrlittophcr Franz, 'G9
Moby Grape Is a second-genera-
tion San Francisco rock group,
fermented through jazz and coun-
iry-and-western Influences to a
ripe, vintage sound. The bunch con-
sists of Skip Spcncf (former Jef-
ferson Airplane drummer, now
Grape guitarist). Peter I^wis, Hob
Mosley, Jerry Miller, and Don
Stevenson—throe of who play lead
guitar, the other two boss guitar
and drums, so that tbelr total
output packs a whale of u wallop.
Wilh all five of Ihem contri-
t)Uting their various tutenis hi both
song-writing and vocal i:apacilk-M,
there Is also consklerabte diverslly
on the input level. Together, as
an entity, they generate their




Their Sound (their product) Is
basically hard-core, fast
-drlvhig
rock, that socks It lo you and
blows your mind; but Its force Is
mitigated by some gentle. |>ijignant
songs. All their songs are human
and real. Having been making
music as a group for only about
a year, they have not yet reached
the purely experimental roalm
(wherein resides the Airplane), yet
they are so good alrcaiiy lhal their
full fruition may welt be' inloxlcut-
ing They have u vital Immedlcay,
a here-now-and-you itualily. which
is equalled in experiences only by
the Grateful Dead (who give you
1-ove: Moby Grape gives you Life).
They are very good to see.
Their album Is also quite valu-
able. You will love it. better Ihe
more you hoar it, and parlicularly
after you see them — for In the
album they are battling the wall-
of-sound technical problem, as
Columbia's first recorded "psy-
chedelic" group.
If you are specially lucky you
will be able to get a copy of
their album that includes Don
Psychedelic Sound,
the Grapevine'
Stevenson's unique hand configura-
tion unobscured by a contents
sticker, and an enclosed 2x.3-toot
poster of the group wilh Peter
fowls' GU[iernatural eyes gleaming
out from bciiealh his thiilcli of
liangs.
I^nl I'li'kingH
Moby Craiie was featured at
Boston's Psychedelic Supermarket
in January, and hopeful will re-
turn soon! Brandeis also plans
to have them for Iheir Spring
Weekend. Fiirlliennoiv, a M-itniil
Crape allium shoiili] br eoiiiInK onl.
.Skip Spenee drxi'i Ihi'il II an Im'lu-
illllg "ll r'ill|ii;r iif lilclUlrii ill UN
now. 11.1 wr Wi-ri', Mild jin we will
be", and two rt'ciird^ one a con-
ventional assortment of songs, the
other a bonus jam session, with
friends like Al Koopcr silling In
(formerly nines Pnijecl, now
BkHiil, Sweal, and Teaifi).
Ml'llliwlllll' IIUI' lllll.sllWll ll|ipclltl'K
lire iippi'iisi'd by Mic .Sii|ii>iiiiiirkrrN
seerliili'il iiffcrlnKN of; Miiicli I-'.'.
Cliarles l.loyd (jiilnli'l: Maicii H-!l,
Country Joe and Ihe FIsli (iniigl-
cal'l; March 15-lG, Electric Prunes
(synthetici: March 22-23, Paul
Butterfleld Blues Band (!); March
29-30, Yardblrds.
Of nil Ihe groujis who have ii--
ai'li'il lo Miss AdaiuN' I'eli. lit iiii-
iioiiiu'ctiii'iil of the lorlheoniiiig
closing of the I'age Memorial
School, Ihe most vocal so far has
been the parcnis of children
presently attending the school.
Wollesley's departments of p.sy-
chology and education, which use
Ihe nursery scliool for laboratory
work and ohseiviitlon, have inaiii-
liiliicd Hlli'iii'e fiiiliiwliii; the iiii-
iiouiiiiiiiiieiil Hull Mil' ni-IiooI would
eeaiie to upi-iiite idler liie lUliH-li'.l
year Claire Ziinnierniari. ('liuirmaii
of the Psychology Department, re-
fused to make any statement other
lhan "we are beginning lo explore
allernative.'j for u new facility for
linili'i'Ki iidniili' Nliiily and farully
I i'>rlireli,"
Spi'iiUliij: III Mil' iiiiiiiiiil nii'i'lliii'.
iif I'aiti' Si'hiiol pari'iilM nil l''i'h IL'.
I ml I'd ('ihicalor niid plilloMipiiiT
.lollil Hull Miggesli'd lliiil the
paienls either form a new seiimil
on their own or got down to
specifics with the Wcllesley admin-
Islralion over Ihc Unanei.il prob-
lem lhal is iilk'geiily forcini; Ihe
M'liool til ekisi'.
Mill Thomas tlolley, one of Ihe
pMi'ciils pnilestlng the eloslng of
Ihe M'hool, is eoiivineed that par-
enls would agree lo an increase
of tuilion. He says that at about
$'ino a year. Page's tuition Is quite
low compared In that of other
similar schools in the area, and he
feels lhal Page i.s a superior
school "I Ihink lhal mosi of the
paii'Mls would be nnienable lo piiy-
lug more; it's eerlainly worth ll."
he Mild. The iiaiciils would like lo
hpeak to Ihe adiiiliiisli'iilioN. but
ho (ar no iiieeliiig has been sel
A third group of people to be
alTeeled by the closing of the
sehool arc the education students
and p.sychology majors inlereslcd
In child sliiille.s al Wellesley. Some
of llii'iii, like Cliri.s Fran/ 'Oil, have
worknl ul I'ligc us leat-hlng as-
i.>»liiiilfi.
"I » aiilt'il III siiiiirhow gel .1
li'iirlilhg eerlilieale for nui'si'ry
M'hiiol Ihioiigh Page, bill now
that's impossible," said Chris. "For
Eilucalion '205 last term, I did a
paper on pre-school education, and
I roiiiid Ilial I'liKo has an almost
lili'at set up "
izens. we demand hunesl action by
our Government to end the war
now."
These excerpts are from a state-
ment released by the Committee
for Statement on Freedom of Dis-
sent and Resistance. The list of
faculty and other members of the
college communily who signed the
sliitcmcnt appeai-s below.
t:dward V. Gulkk, Allct B. CoBwnv
K.ilhiyn Prtyer. Fred Denbejux. Anne,
.miilr Shimoiiy. Ann CDnclclon. Hrnry
F SthwiTT. JMwmc Sc-snlef. Ruth Ann
PulivnTi. Gcraliimol SdnUi, Doris J.
WhUU. Hvlen A. Padykula, Jean K.
Shufto, Anna W. Barthokiinew, Jwm B.
KarrlHKi.
Jopn B. Melvln. K^UicdJU M. LeLuu,
KoiL' "M. Simon. Duncan Aturell. Allc« T.
Sctufcr. John A, Orahcm. Torstcn Kor-
vlK. Eli::inDr McI^Utflilln. Leon Apt, DAvld
I'Vi-i-y, DnrltcK H. SloodJey. Myrtle Hol-
11U111. AlUn W. EUltT. Joen Gmnwood.
Jotin llordwli.
Jotin Biode, Guiene H. Orover. BlarUne
LflUUI. Madia Doublw. Ella Pacaluyko.
Mija Goih. Kalhcrlne T. O'Connor, Pil-
rlcla Spacki, Miriam H. Bcilln, Kaliicf-
Ino C Sears, Morihnll I, Cflldman, Ao-
Uuny Oldcom, Slcphen D. London, Burke
O Long, Hoder A. Johnson.
Ilarokl Y. Vondcrpool, Norman R.
Pcicracn, Robert G. Kolen. Hannah D
Kunrfi. airturn E, O'Grady. Erma S
Whl|i|}. Marlon Kaiuly. Jjinet Z. Glele,
Wallo.- E. Houitliton. EdIUi A. Wrlghl,
ntjUlco M. Quarll. Shirley M WQlanl,
EiUiw K. KoiWhUui. Mary R- HUler. Mary
O, Cannon.
Florence McCuUoch. Sharon S«U|.
laurel Fiuutnoto, Hilda D Periltsh. Jamts
II LocliUn. EUiabeUi J. Rock, Thomas E.
Waiiner, Wnrd Cromer, Martha M, Gor-
don. Dclaphlnc G. H. Wycko/f, GcraldJnc
P. GauUiler. Philip C. Bibb. EJlLabeth B.
Cunanl. Allc« W. Jonc*. Kenneth W. Mol-
Ml
SiKiiiiind Abeln. Pelcr J. FereuBOn.
I. I11,ni A. AiHlcnon, >lir«arfl Robinson.
S.ii.ih E &;tM. Eric W KurU, Barry
I'lilllliu. B. J. Layman. Helen S. Coru.
II.ibcrt PJnaky. Mary Ann Youneren.
M.iltick r Qulnii. Margery Sabln, Sut-
annc K. Hoover. Gabrlelc B. Jackson.
Graila Avllabik, Pclcr Marxahl, Richard
Wallace.
CONFERENCE
There will be u high school
Civil Right* Conference ut Wcl-
lesley on April 27. (See article,
p. !) Interested students and
facult^r eiyauia c«Dtact Stephen
Loudon, Instructor In noclology.
i JtAMntHM vxttv.v:
'I'lie lihliiry di |iiii Inu iil eiieli
year olfi iji Ihc l':rasiiitiM I'll/e
for the besL essay on a lilslorl-
cal subject.. Competition is open
to mcmbei's of the classes of
1968. 1969. or 1970. roeardless
of their major departments. The
prize will be awarded In June.
Literary merit as well as the his-
torical conlenl of the paper will
be taken Into account,
.
Papers are to be submitted In
typewritten form with critical
bibliographies and references in
footnotes. Primary sources
should be used as extensively as
possible. Papers written for hon-
ors, for two terms of 350, or of-
fered for any other prize will
not be considered.
One copy of the paper must
be deiwsited in 120 Founders not
later thr 1 May 1. It should be
signed by a pseudonym, with the
real name enclosed in an envel-
ope accompanying It.




So Stiff Muscles Loosen Up and
You're Back Into Action
DOCTORS who Specialize In back troubles report most
aching backs are due to weak, tense muscles
which can go into painful spasm as you suddenly
bend, stretch or twist. To relieve such backache doc-
tors recommend the pain-relief compound in Anacin*
Analgesic Tablets, And Anacin gives you more of this ^
medication than any other leading tablet.
Anacin Is a special lorlified formula. It promptly
relieves pain, helps reduce swollen tissues, and so re-
leases pressure on sensitive back nerves. Then notice
how stiff muscles loosen up and you move around with
greater ease.
Only Anacin has this special fortified
formula. Ifs not found In any other prod-
uct. See if Anacin's exclusive formula
doesn't work better for you.
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Atma Coffeehouse Theatre Offers Potpourri Of Events
by Dorothy Drvhir '(III
Pctpr has a bencli in Cpiitml
Park which belongs to him. It
belongs to him in much the same
sense that his publishinR ]ob. his
apartment, his wife, his two
daughters, his two cuts, «nrl his
two parakeets belong to him. He
comes every Sunday to lit, to read,
and to relax.
One day, someone apprflfichcs
him. Jerry tnll<s liiie a liipslor nnd
comes from a ramshackle ("oom-
ing house world, n [wrmnnont
transient world, a world of neither
possession nor belonging. After an
initial uneasiness, Peter Is rather
proud of himself for drvcloplnc n
modai vivenill with the man who
shares his bench. lie listens In lui
iinlistening way. imlLshhii; his glns-
ses, liglitinfi his pipe, holiling his
hook in Ills lap—reliillng lo his
iwssessions with the imtne.ss of a
man secure In ownership.
Failure lo Cnnnert
Jerry's account ts a convoUitci!
tale of his tnabiiily to cimnecl.
He talks of his failures wllh men
and women and wllli nnimuls,
specifically, his Inmllndy's ilog. Me
tries to poison Ibe "black lunnsler
of a lieast" becouse it always
makes vicious attacks nn his leg.
The murder does not succeed, and
Jerry admits to relief. 'T wanted
the dog to live, "he soys, "so that
I could see what our relationship
would come to." Now Ihe dog
Ignores him, and even tlie flublnn.*
contact of attack and escape is
lost.
Jerry shares his realization that
his attempt to kill, like the doR's
attempt to bite, Is really an ex-
pression of love. There is love
I
-4}
everywhere: In his qin-Koiilted and
Icchi-nnis hmdl/iily. In thf W"nian
whom he never sri's liiil idwnyn
hnnrs ^lohhlng lii'hliiil Iiit I'lnsi'il
diMir, Im Ihe Ni'hhi "i|ihm'ii" whii
pineks liN I'yi'hmwn wllh llic iI'mu'
upon, even In llie imi imgniphlr
ploying cards In his piicltet. In an
expression of the same sort of love
that ho finds in his world, Jerry
violently dcstmys Peter's modus
Vivendi. It Is the explosion of one
world over nnolher, ihe world of
the hiivps and llie world nf llie
have-niilgq, Ihe world of Ihi' "Minie"
and llie wnrlil iif the "erii/y." In
Ihe explosion, one man l>) Idlted,
but the iilher Is the lo.ser.
Bkllirul Prod net Ion
Edward Albec's The Zoo Story
was superbly presented at the Atma
Coffeehouse Theatre, a new venture
at 198 Tremont Street Iq Boston.
In nn Intimate setting, with pro-
duction equipment at a minimum,
Atma Productions have Kucccedwl
in providing such good theatre as
such a moderate price that it is
easily one of the best entertain-
ment bargains in the area.
Rllent Rnir
lis two actoi-s, Samuel Sham-
shnck and Allievl Tchidtinaklan.
performed wllh a rIiIII which was
111 first a siirpirlse and then an ex-
cili-ment. It Is a difficull play—
lieiiig liircely a monologue of one
of llie characlri's while the olher
is iilniosl eoniplelely pii<i.sive mid
llnii'Mhii!. 'I'lie Alma tii'Iiii-ii miinler-
I'll Ihi'm' illlfli'llltli'N (Uid prodiii'i'il a
I'li'd- Mini wim very liUU'li llie ex-
pliisK'i fllel of Iwn worldit II
IMII III' III lU Ill'St.
.Snnuiel .Sliamsliiick, as Jerry,
ilellvei-s his powerful lines
with forceful and controlled inlen-
sil.v thai keeps one hiingini; on
every wniil, Albert Teiialiniiikiiin
lirbiK-i III iiln pei'liiips nmre lUrriciill
nile lliennlxe II 1h liii'|[i'ly Nlleiil)
Hkllh III liilnnl Nlndylni.: niidi'i'
Mari'el Miui'i'aii ill the Keiile di'
Alliiii' In I'lii'ls. His lenllly and his
fear Iwoime our own.
Sharing the bill with The Zoo
Story was The Problrni, a new
short piny liy MIT hiimanllles pro-
fessor A, il. Cliiriiey. one of Keveriil
now pliiywiighl whojte work Alinii
will liriiiif lo lhi< xliiKa In Ilia
coming months.
A topical and amusing husband-
wife piece by an MIT humanities
professor, it treated the revelations
which follow a wife's claim that
she Is pregnant, even though she
has not slept with her husband
for five years. Competntly acted
by Arthur Merrow and Naomi
Thornton, it is a husband-wlte
piece which probably will not sur-
vive the fact that knowing the
punchline ruins the play.
t-'ofrerhouBc Ofrcrs More
The Atma Coffeehouse Thea-
tre, located at 43S Tremont St,,
just (iniund (he corner fnim the
Itii.slon Ten Parly, which opened
















A College Bonus: To introduce you lo the most profes-
sional cosmetic slore in town, you will save an extra dollar
(Yes $1) on the purchase of the above special ynti bring




of coffeehouse. What the Atma
ofTcrs is good plays at low prices
in an Intimate setting, The Atma
chooses short plays with small
casts, reduces properties to a min-
imum, and manages, largely on the
power of tha quality of its acting,
to produce an excellent theatre.
One of Atma's Important octivi-
tics Is the premiere pniducUlon of
new plays by local plnywrights.
One such play. A. J. Gumey's
The * Problem, was included on
the bill with the Allice play, and
was produced with cijua! finesse.
Plays at the Alma are perform-
ed on Wednesdays thniugh Satur-
day nights. This week and next,
Clieckiiov's .litlillee anil >Strind-
iierg's The .Strnnyrr will comprise
a double bill.
Inlonnal liiillery, Too
On alternating Sumiays, the
scene is for poetry readings and
concerts. Tliis Sunday there will be
n vvi)odwind nuintel presentnliun
pieces by Mo'/art and Vivaldi.
There are always art and photo-
graphy shows ut Atma, as it is
also an Informal gallery. The Atma
Coffeehouse theatre also hopes to
schedule film showings for Monday
and Tuestlay nights, Ihus further
enlarging the imtpourri of Ms act-
ivities. Further information about
all its programs and schedule may
always be obtained by phoning
:i:is-!»79i.
"I.a Guerre Est l iiiie," Oris ll?
Creative Slant on Spanish War
t>y BartuirA SehliUn 'l)!>
Think of tho Spanish Civil Wnr,
and you'll think of llohert Jordan.
I'ho liaiK-ago world he Inhaliils
seems as far-away ns tlic rlimly-
rcmcmbercd historical events, over-
shadowed by the Second World
War, as far away as the style of
Ernest Hemingway placed against
that of William Burroughs.
For the hero nf the Ironlcally-
IHIed 1.11 lliierre Kxl Miilr, hnw-
ver. Ihe .Spimish Civil War In any-
thlni.: lull long-ago. Diego, n llred
evolullonary wlio fought iiRainsl
Franco thirty years ago, has sllll
refused to admit defeat. He shut-
tles back and forth between Paris
and Madrid under a nudtitude of
assiiined names, siniiggllng pmpa-
Kanilii and rlnklng bin life In fiillle
mill' Hlepi lo iiehleve nn I'lul hii
IdiowH cmniiil he aehlevrd.
I-tiNt Vear At MadrldT
Dhccled by Alan Resnals, the
film, currently playing at the Sym-
phony Cinema, is a beautiful and
perceptive .study, marred only by
a few minutes of tedium, nf the
aging ldeall.it whom the new gen-
eriilhin iif revoliillonnrles sees as
hreli'vanl, of tin sialgln nf Ihe
IHillllcnl exile for Ills linmeland,
and of llie iinslalgla of llie spirit-
ual exile for the time in which he
was Important In a battle he ex-
pected to win.
Vves Monland gives an unforgct-
lahle perronnance as Diego, jxtr-
trayliiK wllh hicrodlble depth a
ciiniblnalioii of constant wound-up
lension, of Crimu.s-llkc stoclsm aris-
ing fnim n commitment without
hope, and of a sort of melancholy
strength.
His Women
Montand ts aided by the supixirt
o( Ingrid Thulin as his mistress,
and of Genevieve nujold ns the
N.Vinliol nf the new generation.
Dili'Clor Itesiinis hiis subdued his
cninera lechnli|ue considerably
since Ihe alistruse I^st Vcar iit
Miirlenhad. While Iji (iurrre Knt
FInle shoukl ideally bo seen twice
to unblur the lime sequence of
Fla.shlmrks ami llashfoi-wanls llli-
ei nlly inlerspri sed through Ihe
iinrnillve, enniij'.li ciin lie luider-
HlKod wllh I'oni'i'nlnitlun of a first
viewing.
ICxipilHlte Rurre.allKm
Certainly, while the exquisite
surrealism of, for example, the
love scene between Montand and
Genevieve Bujold deserves the full
mea.sure of anticipation that
could Clime only with having seen
II previously and knowing precisely
how elevating the next moment
will he, it doesn't need a second
vIcwhiR to establish Itself as one
of the most beautifully creative




This year a faculty memlrer's
wife was in an automobile accident
and needed lour pints of blood.
There was no blood bank on cam-
luis to furnish her with the nec-
essary blood.
On Wo<l., March 20, Service Or-
ganization Is s|>onsoring a Red
Cni.'is Bloodmobile. It aims to es-
tablish a blood bank for the College
community. If about 20% of the
campus donates blood, a one year
credit for the immediate family of
the College community will be es-
tablished. When bIiM)rt Is needed,
it will he available — free.
CamjiiiH-wlde Campaign
S.O. Is asking the whole com-
munity to contribute. Faculty,
staff ond employees should contact
the heads of their deparlments or
ofllces. Students should sign up
with their dorm reps, who will
conrluct a door-to-door campaign.
Parental iiermisslon Is requircrl
Irom student donors. Signed per-
mission slips must bo returned to
Lindy Alexander In Tower Court
East by March 11.
Safety MciLsure.s
"The Red Cross is cKtremely
cautious in its ciiolce of donors,"
stresses Dr. Elizabeth Vceder, di-
rector of the College Health Ser-
vices, in her letter to the parents
of student donators. Each student
receives a medical evaluation be-
fore donating any blood. "If she
fails to meet the strict physical
requirements of the Red Cross, or
shows signs of fatigue, she will
not be allowed to donate."
The blood donated is replaced
by the body within 36 hours. "Do-
nating blood is not as painful as
receiving a short of Salk polio vac-
cine, and there arc no after ef-
fects," she noted.
35 Gw. SOuutt WSjJv^ '^Jtb 237-2135
Ph.D. Interested In tutoring
students who may need help in
physics, chemistry, calculus,
mathematics, gcometrj'. etc.
Willing to tutor Individually or
in groups. Need helji? Contact
H. S. Naynr, Ph.D., !> Contemp-
iimry Research Inc., 14 Tech
Circle. E. Nntick. Mass. 01760,
Call 23M289 (weekdays only).
fllNOIl WHITE C-'^r^f
NORHAN FORTIER IVAN tIASSAR AT^/W
K-ROSENBAUn TED NEAO AoJ^^iM
MF,TCO SPEAKER
nirs. Ruth Batman, director of
METCO. will speak nn "The
Suburban ReH|Hinsc to the Edu-
cation nf the Inner City Child"
on Mon., Mnr^h 4, at 7:30 p.m.
In tlio Pope Room. The Urban
Affairs Qronp Is sponMirlng tlie
program.
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Mr. Galvin:
can out e€onomp sutvive
on a system of wastef
Dear Mr. Galvin:
Can America base its economy Indellnilely on a
"system ot waste"? How long will we continue to prosper
under the principle ot "planned obsolosconco"? Under this
system, we do not build products to endure, ratiior we
build products to wear oul.
Several economists, among them John Galbralth In
the Attluent Society, liave expressed the opinion that business
is upsetting the economic balance ol our society by arousing
arlillclal demands and desires in the American populace. They
give as an example our system ol planned obsolescence.
Suppose for a moment thai America can continue
Indefinitely on an economy of planned obsoleacence. Let us
lake a look at what American business Is doing in other countries.
The vice-president ol a national electronics firm told me that
many South American countries are saturated wilh advertising
by American llrms long belore the products are olfered. The
question Is, of course, what effect will this have on the economy
of these emerging nations? The answer Is threefold: 1) This
will cause a great demand lor these products whether or not they
are essential; 2) these products which the people will expect
to be long lasting will ehorlty (all apart; and 3) Ihoio omerglno
nallons will not have the economic
means necessary to support a
system of planned obsolescence.
This type of exploitation will result
In chaos to their economic
syslem, Can business somehow
explain this lyBtom at
pari of Its OKproiiod Iduul
to ralio the luvoi Dot
k only ol American socluly, but




CHANGING TIMES . . . AND THOUGHTS
Businessmen believe that many students may have outdated Ideas
concerning business. Likewise, cempua spokesmen have eNprosBed
concern lhat businessmen have some mlslnipressloni ol students.
Robert W. Galvin, Motorola Chairman, is allemptfng to further
campus-corporalion understanding through dialogues with students
at leading universities.The exchanges are published In college news-
papers. Other campus-business Issues are broadcast over campus
radio stations. Your opinions are Invited: send them to Robert W.
Galvin, Motorola Inc., 9401 W. Grand AvQnue, Franklin Park,
Illinois 60131.
Dear Mr. Sayre:
Your statement lhat we build products to wear out rather than to last is
fortunately without basis in lact. Keen competition among manufacturers forces
each to maximize Ihe quality ol its products within acceptable price
ronijos. A U.S. Department ol Agriculture report lists normal Hie expectancies
ol u very wido range ol consumer goods. Here are a lew:
Living room wool cerpoling. .
,
.14 years Television receivers (color or
Automallc loaslers . 15 years black and while) It years
Automatic washing machines.
.
.11 years Vacuum cieanars (upright) ISyears
Eleciiic relfigeralors 16years Automobiles (normal family use). . . Syears
Electric sewing machines 34 years Outboard motors 10 years
The USDA points out, lurthermore, lhat observations made over a three-year
purrod Indicate that the tile expectancy of electric appliances lends to Increase.
Almost all corporations are members of prolessional and trade associations
and institutes, which strive to upgrade standards. In addition, men in
manufacturing and other industries have a sense ot obligation to provide the
finest, most reliable products in the price categories on which consumers
insist. Wilh reasonable care, the vast majority ot goods made in this country
today last longer than consumers' tastes. Interestingly, in our own industry,
a television receiver is better engineered and lasts longer than a few
years ago, yet il costs Ihe consumer less in actual dollars.
Your points about ttio "chaos" caused to the economic systems ol
iass-developdd countries by U.S. business are not borne out by the facts.
American business makes incalculable contributions to the economir>s of
many foreign countries. G.E.'s plants In Brazil and other South Americun
countries employ thousands of local people, and merchandising and
advertising are handled by local agencies. Kaiser'% facilities in
Argon tina and elsewhere have lor many years built nnd supplied Jeeps and
trucks to Soiilli Arnorlcun markets—most ol the parls are mada locally, and
udvurtlsliig la hudiliud iucully. Corn Products' plants throughout the world
Itriuliicu u widu vtuiuLy ol budly nueded edibles and nonedlbies; Lambert,
Pfizer, Squibb, and Abbott are but a lew ol Ihe chemical companies producing
vital supplies in many countries that would be unable to purchase directly from
the U.S.A. because of lack of foreign exchange. The list could go on and on.
Far from damaging the economies In foreign countries, U.S. companies
raise the levels ol these economies by providing employment, building roads,
Inipioving dock and airport lacilltios, conducting scholarship programs,
Hij|)plying houblng tor urnpluyoes, making pure water available in areas
lliut pruvlously ultliur htid none or were forced to transport it over great
diutuncus-otlun un puckunlmala. The training given to unskilled workers
by U.S. companies overseas Is a tremendous contribution in Itself.
There Is an ever-growing demand lor top graduates In U.S. corporations
in foreign countries. I hope that some of your friends at the University ol
Arizona will investigate opportunities that exist to challenge their
talents and abiiltios In American business abroad.
Sincerely,
Robert W. Galvfn
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Panel Discussion
White Action in Black Crisis: Can It Succeed?
By Nnncy Sriielbner '80
A conrrontnlion between a
spokesmnn for Ihc black iirhnii
commimlty and a while business-
man concerned wilh llie urban
crisis pi-ovoked n vigot-ous panel
discussion during the Ethos-spon-
sored Black Awareness Week.
The roles of business nnd gov-
ernment in Ihc bliick urban crisis
was one focat point in the Pope
Room discussion Feb. 12.
Robert Tracy, staff assistant to
the president of Eastern Gas and
Fuel Assoclnies represented con-
cerned business intercsis, and Mel
King spoke ns executive dli-eclnr
or the New Urban lAjaRue in
Boston.
Trncy furnlslied iiewsclipplni:s
thai ciled Eiislerii (las's achievo-
menis of (be firm \u worUliiR willi
Ihe Boston RcdevclopmenI Au-
thority, and otlier rehabililntion
programs in Roxbury, Charles-
town, and Appalachia,
King countered the releases with
the suRReslion thai business run
use Its ItnnRiDtilinu in ninny wnyn
when Ihc chance fm- "cimd" jiiess
covcraRC, and sii-nillranlly. prnfll,
is involved. He cited failures In
Eastern's Boston project to empha-
size his point. Trncy admitted thai
mislnkcs had been made, but said,
"We'll keep on trying."
Ainot AcAilendn
Tracy then crillci?:eil Ibe i-olc of
(he academic ciinnuunily fur lis
alonrncss from uriinii pi-iililr-nis. He
'deplored Ihe fnci Unit [he "new
fieneralion conshlers business an
unsuitable vocallou. Vou are justi-
fied in your frustration," he said,
"but you are sentimental in look-
ing at feftects and not getting into
doing something. It is in the board
room, and through private enter-
prise that power Is made and used.
This is where the NcRro musl llnd
his place — and soon,"
Tracy continued. "Tlie federal
government approach is outmoded,
a temporary pallative ... a horse
when we need n jet," He cited
Puerto Rico's phenomenal growth
rate to show Ihe crfect of lax in-
centives.
ProBrnm Failures
"The Poverly ProRram is a
lionx," declared Don While, of Bos-
ton's ABCD Program, anollier
speaker during Black Awareness
Week. It has iiellher Ihe means,
the money, nor the personnel to
meet the problems.
'The white administration." he
explained, "has realired that as
the black population grows in innn-
bers, it po.ses a (hreat to ihe cities.
Hence concern has develupcd to
'save' the cities and make them
suitable for responsible business
expansion."
Black ICemovnl
"The Poverty Program started
working on Black Removal," White
continued, "and bcRan ins(i(ullnR
the redevelopment of clly areas.





Because of local opposKion, how-
ever, no mi-aninRful etTorts were
made to ri'locale people in olher
areas of Ihe city. Once a small
Rroup did nttempl to i-elncale a
few families in Hyde Park IBos-
lon). At n conimunily nteednE,
Ihe local priesi stood up and
violently opposed Ihe 'infilhalion'
of Ihcse people on the Rrounds
thai ii would raise Ihe crime rale,
etc.
"There is nlso Ihe clear fae(
thai the government simply can-
not alTord bnlh Runs and buMer.
When there is .?Sn niUlinn Roing
lo Victnnni |tei- day, whal can you
expcci?" While asked,
(Immh and llullt-r
"This Is why Ihe lulmlul-ilniMtin
Is lurniii),: nver llic W;ir mi I'nv-
erly lo cin'[»n';ili' inliTi'sIs," lie
coridnued. Few blnck pcuple will
Re( jobs, be feels. The ones lha(
do will have no room for upwaixl
mobllily. General Dynamics, for
e.vample. received ?r.ri»,lHi(l In indn
welders. This inili-h ihuii'Im t;in>i\
hi prinl. Ilul lliry will lii> oiily
parllally Irriliied, luid will tlinl
siiuie itiiy, liuil Ihi'y lui' unri' iiriHu
nut nf jiibs,
"Tlicso programs pinviile cor-
pora(e inlerest with large pools of
unskilled labor which Ihey may
need at the momeni," While
pninled oul, "bul when Ihe need
is Rone, Ihere's iiii place i']nf for
llieni In Rti. Thlx ['iiiilliniiil pcr-
pelualliiii nf TrMsl riilliin iiidy imIiIn
fuel III I lie (tiliNitliiii which iil-
reiidy exisls.
ItiUR ('nneiint
King made a similar pohil. "This
is New Colonialism," he said. "Are
the training programs preparing
blnck people to bo systems engi-
neers, chendsis, iloeiiir.s, or
sclentlsis? No ll's tinlnliiK Ihem
to be ofT-sei pi'tiiiei's!"
The inaeeesslblllly nl iinlniiR In
blacks is also n nallonnl problen).
Boston's Building Trades Uidon
has accepted two black workers In
the last six years according to
White. A typical exclusionary de-
vice is an extremely difTlcult mid-
die-clnss-oriented verbal admission
test, snmelhing like l|ie .SAT's.
(.See .Tnnirnry issue of Fdrlime, p.
17.1 for .sample tesl I.
Another llnax
"Model cities arc another hoax."
declared White, He recommends
n black urban control board for
cities,
"The city is blnck man's land,"
King slated. He [Minted to Ihe in-
creasinjr perreiilnge of iinn-whlle
urban po]iidalliin. "Tlie iful mIilIc
peojile III RoNhury liilk In lernis
(if Ihirly or nfly units, Peariuls!
Even 2,800 unlls Is sinu)ly perpet-
uation of the .system. They're just
coming Into the black community
to make money."
Nn CommKmenI
"There is mi cnninillmeni In Ihi.s
snciely In chaiiRe Ihe enndji Inns In
which black priiple live," ileclnred
King, "Tiilk nbnul |iriign»s.s
you're kidding yuurseir Thirly
ihiiusiind Inw-cosl hntisin^ iinii^
are needed in Boston in llic next
live years if you're really serious,"
"How much money from "proj-
ects" comes back into Ihe com-
munity?" nsked King. "We're
lucky lo get five pei-ceni in any
meaniuRrul fashion.
"A p.sycholoRlcal [actor coiiccrii-
ing Ihe share of the profits comes
also fiimi being able to "do," II Is
very de.slrucilve Tor school kids
necrllnR role models lo see while
[leople put ling up Ibe buildings,
running the ci-niics of Ihe renewal
priiject. while black men stand
Idle. On line Roxbui-y conslrucllon
pri'jerl, W men have been laid ofT.
Kru'ly-IlM' wore Nogni, 'riioio'.s gii-
hii; III be linuhlo fnini tlinse bnyFi
wanllni; In get In work "
llll'i|ullli'<i ('lint
"In Ihe I'livorly I'liigrnni, tbr
jiiiiplc ai Ihe liiii wilh Ihe big
salaries are white," King^ slated.
"That goes fur Boston's' ABCD.
Imi, Sevenly [lorcenl of Iho money
K<ii"! Ui till' thirty porcenl wlui
him' priili'isliiniil skills, Sovonly
pi'ri'i'ut mill Ihe lioli'.lilini h'ind
|i''ii|ili> I'.i'i ibi< I'oiiiidiiliiR 111) per
I'i'nl,
"And iiinslder Ibe Toachei'
t'ni'iis," ho colli hiueil. "The team
leader gels SGOOO a year. Each of
Ibe four corpsmen gel KOOO phis
S200I) for Ihcir education. In Iwo
yeai-s, ihey lolnl about .i;7(),<HHt.
I.iiitk III Ihe iniiiiber iif peiiiilo ymi
I'oiilil rti'iid 111 lloNliiii Toiii'lii'i'H ('ill-
li-Hi'. hiul UN It In, nil Ihiitl Mk $l(lll
11 NI'lUOHll'l',"
Hiitiiit-liil FriiHtriitliiiiH
".Iiilin Ilaricoek won't give us n
loan," King insisted, "because (he
NAACP might (ben expect one. It
Harvard wanted a loan, do you
think (hey'd ask about Wellesloy?
They rlcjil with white iicople lis
ludlvldiml.x." he chnrRed, "and wllh
hliiek iiciipio iiH a unuip." '
'"I'lils U a riiolm siielely," he
oiintliiued, "If wo won't deal with
that fad. we can't move." Kliig
declared, "Wellesley needs a course
In Ihe roots of racism, not black
history. 'A Drearn Deferred' tells
[ill usual Cifl Shop
whorii yiiii miiy liny gKln iir o\-
i-liiinRe Hiimetliiiig yini'vo ro-
oolvod that you don't want for
siimi'tlilng In our shop you do







it like it is." studies graduate student currently
Underdeveloped Country working in Boston's Model Cities
"The black community Is often Pi-ogram. "You have Bryan Roll-
compared lo an underdeveloped ing, militant leader In the New
nalion. We don't own anything lo Urban League, telling the chaii^
develop," retorted King. "The man of the Sidle Street Bank and
money-flow Is tied in with the Trust Conipany, "You're a nco-
nioney system here. In the Marsh- colonialist- We don't want you —
nil Plan they said, "Here Is the we wanl your money'."
money and lliinnciiig. You build!' It was easy for most people
Dn THAT In the Black Comnui- present during the Pope Room dis-
iiity!" cussion to envision a scries of long,
A Wellesley s(udcn( suggeslcO hot summers. Parliclpants agreed
that the real problem was employ- lhat enlightened self-interest on
meitt. "The lasi lime black people the part of the business community
were fully-employed was under seems to be (he area of greatest
shivery," King replied. "Cn[)ilal is [lotcullnl aclion, allhough, they
the miswei". Tbere's enough money added, (he ofTorl will be hampered
In Ihis coniitiy for everyone to be by Ihc government's pmoccupation
II lltllo oa|>ltiillsllc." with the war in Vieln.ini,
Nut A Tlirnit. Vet Serious Tlirrnt*
"Why iliiesiri big business hire 'This summer will blow up, all
high school graduates at ?2.50 an at once, like never before," de-
hour olllco jobs?" asked a young dared White, "and neither Ihe
Ncgrn student from Hhrvnrd. police nor (he National Guard will
"Business linsically doesn't be able to handle it. Maybe (hnt
cue." 'I'raey answered, "nusiness will bring the soldiers home from
diiemi'l loally feel Ihrealeiied." Vietnam."
iiliiiiilHlii'd Priorities is a significant Issue
"Till" lewjHuiso tliMs far means discussed during the Awareness
thai the iiiily way we'll gol change Week. Ciled was lost August's
III IbU society Is by guns nnil mceling of the Urban Coalition,
hloodshoil." warned King. "Let's "A prestigious national alliance ol
not have any illusion about this, business, lalwr, municipal, reli-
Our snciely began in bloodshed, gious, and civil rights leadei-s" met
Thai's Ibe way we get things done in Washington and called on the
bore. The unions made it thai way, federal government lo "reorder na-
Iiin I'mjierly vnluos arc more im- tiuiial priorities" and to vaslly ex-
jioiliiiil Hum hiininn values. 'I'lie panil job npiHirtunilios. bousing.
' « I" "11 the jiinlrellim nf Iho nnd Industrial jnh Irainlng centers.
riii'jiiii'iilo ilidlnr," ho chnrgeil. The coatllinii enierRcd from nn
"Rovoliilliin mill ii„t ,[re the efTort of hlR city mayors lo over-
niily misweis at this [mint because como what Ihey fell was "citizen
Ihe people who have Ihe power to indifference" to city problems,
bring about change peacefully At the first meeting, there were
don't use it." insisted King, no representatives from Ihe fcd-
"Whero Is Wellesley's endowment enil governmenl, nn governors,
mnnoy? Ilai-vnril owns a great part and no poor,
nf Mississippi Gas mid Light Com- ConlriLSt wltti Hmllty
jiiuiy. Ask your folks," he chnigod Ihc New York Times has poinl-
Iho iiudlcjice. "Where Is (he od lo "Ihe contrast between the
""""y'" rhetoric of urban liberals and (he
DiNlri'ssliig Ulvcrgenco realities of budget pressures and
"The interests of the business Congressional caution. Only four
community and the political lead- Congressmen mel wilh delegates
ers of the Roxbury community are from the Conference
so divergent lhat silting down in
the same ronm Is a remarkable
achievcmenl." commented un urban
M. /. Cr«fiiMtl pmcnlf
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ALL MAKES — ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE! PICK UP and DELIVERY
BERMORR'S
WELLESLEY SQ. 235-9600
